
Female Male

Shoes - size, high-top or low, women's 7-8 Shoes - variety of colors and styles - men's 8.5 - 11.5

Clothes - hoodies, joggers, and long-sleeve T-shirts - women's M - 

XL Clothes - hoodies, joggers, and T-shirts - men's M - XL

Jeggings - women's M - XL Polo-style shirts - men's S - XL and a few 2XL

Jackets & coats - women's M - XL Jackets & coats - men's M - XL

Women's socks, underwear, and bras - various teen sizes Socks & underwear - various men's sizes

Fashion jewelry - earrings, necklaces, bracelets Snapback hats - NFL - any color

Hair - brush, combs, hair accessories, nice shampoo & 

conditioner, curling irons, flat ions, hair dryers, African American 

hair care products

Hair - picks, combs, brushes, nice shampoo & conditioner, 

African American hair care products

Skin & makeup - acne / Noxzema creams, blush, powder, 

mascara, eye shadow, lipstick, nail polish, nail care kits Skin - acne / Noxzema creams, deodorant

Favorite Brands Gift Cards
Adidas Visa

Nike / Nike Air Jordan Walmart

Target

Generic Wish List Items Fast food - Chick-fil-A, McDonalds, Wendy's, etc.

Amazon Fire tablets

Restaurants - chain restaurants found most places - Red 

Lobster, Chili's, Applebee's, Etc.

Alarm clock with radios iTunes

Basketballs, footballs, Soccer Balls GameStop

Card games - UNO, playing cards, Phase 10, Skip-Bo, Swish, etc. Grocery store - Ingles, Bi-Lo, Food Lion, Etc.

Dicks Sporting Goods

Hibbett Sports

Books - appropriate content, teen, classics, etc… JC Penny

Movies - PG & PG 13 or lower, appropriate content TJ Maxx

Belk

Citi Trends

Bath & Body Works

Victoria's Secret

Marshalls
PlayStation 4 w/ any game appropriate for youth - for MHC 

Group Homes

Trampoline / roller skating / amusement - Defy Gravity, Jelly 

Beans, Triangle Rock Climbing, Etc.

Watch

Bluetooth speakers

Headphones

MP3 players

Art - paint set, paint, paint brushes and sponges, chalk pens, 

canvas, coloring pencils, drawing paper, arts and craft kits, model 

car & plane kits, unfinished wood projects,  sand art, stained 

glass kits, fuzzy velvet coloring posters, slime kits, decorate your 

own ... kits

Toys - (Older Teens) remote control cars, drones, Snap Circuits, 

STEM-related toys, science experiment kits, robot kits, puzzles, 

make-your-own jewelry kits, spa kits, glitter tattoo kits, Slime 

kits, Legos

General Teen Wish List
Methodist Home for Children

Board Games - checkers, Chinese checkers, Othello, Chess, 

Monopoly, Connect 4, Sorry, Rush Hour, Clue, Battleship, Blokus, 

Catch Phrase, The Game of Life, Jenga, Risk…


